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Abstract: The oral infection with Candida is opportunistic, the pathogen agent using the diminishing of  
the resistance of the organism, in order to become consensual, pathogen. Starting from the premises that  
the secretion rhythm of the saliva and the salivary pH depend on the concentration of the circulating  
estrogen, we intended to research on the risk factors favoring the development of the oral candidosis on  
women with hyper-estrogenism. So we analyzed the quantity of saliva after the stimulation, as well as  
the salivary pH on a 53 patients group with precocious ovary insufficiency, compared with a testimony  
group of 50 healthy women. The patients with precocious ovarian insufficiency had an un-stimulated  
salivary flux inferior to the one of the testimony group and a lower salivary pH. The oral candidosis  
confirmed on the Sabouraud culture was present on 13,2 % from the patients with precocious ovarian  
insufficiency and on 2% of the women from the testimony group, with a positive correlation (p=0,024)  
between  the  presence  of  the  oral  candidosis  and  the  premature  ovarian  insufficiency.  It  can  be  
mentioned,  with  a  99% certainty  (p=0,000),  the  presence  of  the  positive  correlation  between  the  
premature ovarian insufficiency and the oral candidosis prevalence. The conclusion of the research: the  
oral health of the patients with precocious menopause is altered by hypo-estrogenism that attracts the  
hypotrophy of the oral mucosa, diminishing the salivary pH and the salivary flux and structurally and  
functionally modifying the pathologic reproduction of the species of Candida in the oral cavity.
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Rezumat: Infecţia orală cu Candida este una oportunistă, agentul patogen folosindu-se de diminuarea  
rezistenţei organismului pentru a deveni din comensual, patogen.  Plecând de la premiza că ritmul de  
secreţie al salivei şi pH-ul salivar depind şi de concentraţia estrogenilor circulanţi, ne-am propus să  
cercetăm  factorii  de  risc  care  favorizează  dezvoltarea  candidozei  orale  la  femeile  suferinde  de  
hipoestrogenism. În acest sens am analizat cantitatea de salivă bazal şi după stimulare, precum şi pH-ul  
salivar la un lot 53 de paciente cu insuficienţă ovariană precoce, comparativ cu un lot martor de 50  
femei sănătoase. Pacientele cu insuficienţă ovariană precoce au avut un flux salivar nestimulat inferior  
femeilor din lotul martor şi un pH salivar în salivă mai scăzut. Candidoza orală confirmată pe mediul  
de cultură Sabouraud a fost prezentă la 13,2% din pacientele cu insuficienţă ovariană precoce şi la 2%  
la femeile din lotul martor, existând o corelaţie pozitivă (p=0,024) între prezenţa candidozei orale şi  
insuficienţa ovariană prematură. Se poate afirma cu o confidenţă de 99% (p=0,000) prezenţa corelaţiei  
pozitive  între  insuficienţa ovariană  prematură şi  prevalenţa  candidozei  orale.  Concluzia  cercetării:  
sănătatea orală a pacientelor cu menopauză precoce este alterată de hipoestrogenism, condiţie care  
antrenează hipotrofia mucosei orale, diminuează pH-ul salivar şi fluxul salivar, modificări structurale şi  
funcţionale favorabile înmulţirii patologice a speciilor de Candida în cavitatea orală.

INTRODUCTION
The  premature  ovarian  insufficiency  is  defined  as 

amenorrhea with more than 4 month duration, before 40, with  
high  levels  of  gonadotrofine,  mainly FSH (over  40UI/I).  The 
affection  is  also  called precocious menopause  and recognizes 
many ethyologies:  iatrogenic,  self-immune,  genetic,  toxic  (1). 
The  monitoring  of  the  patients  with  premature  ovarian 
insufficiency aims at the avoidance of the complications due to 
hypoestrogenism,  as  the  cardio-vascular  diseases,  the 
osteoporosis, the atrophy of the genital tract (2).

Through  techniques  of  immune-hystochemistry 
receptors for estrogen hormones have been emphasized (3). The 
estrogens maintain the trophicity of the normal functions of the 
mucosa  of  the  oral  cavity  and  so  the  balance  of  the  micro-
organisms from the oral cavity. The salivary secretion as well as 
the salivary pH is correlated with  the level  of the circulating 

estrogens (4). It was found out that hypo – estrogenism produces 
glosodinie,  xerostomie and diminishes the sensitivity over  the 
bitter  taste  at  40% from  the  women  at  menopause.  Another 
cause,  besides  the  lowering  of  the  circulating  estrogens  that 
produces the sensation of burning at the level of the tongue is 
candisosis (5). At 40 – 60% from the healthy women, different  
species of Candida can be emphasized inside the buccal cavity, 
the levura being a part of the normal flora of the mouth (6,7)

PURPOSE OF THE STUDY
Starting from the fact that the rhythm of secretion of the 

saliva and the salivary pH depend also on the concentration of 
the circulating estrogens, we intend to research on the factors of 
risk that favor the development of the oral candidosis on women 
with hypo – estrogenism. So, we analyzed the quantity of basal 
saliva  after  stimulation,  too,  as  well  as  the  salivary  pH on  a 
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group  of  women  affected  by  the  precocious  ovarian 
insufficiency.

Another  objective  of  the  study  is  the  research  of  the 
prevalence  of  oral  candidosis  on  women  with  precocious 
menopause, compared to women with normal ovarian activity.

The third objective was to elaborate a practical guide 
for the patients with precocious menopause, as well  as for the 
doctor,  in  order  to  prevent  and  heal  the  oral  manifestations 
caused by hypo-estrogenism.

MATERIAL AND METHOD
The study was done during the period 2006-2008. it was 

a  transversal  research  in  two  sanitary  units  (the  Clinic  of 
Endocrinology and the Ambulatory of Stomatology from Sibiu).

The group was  of  53 patients  with  premature  ovarian 
insufficiency.

The patients were asked to fill in a form concerning the 
moment  of  amenorrhea  and  the  oral  subjective  and  objective 
symptoms (sensation of dry mouth, burnings on the tongue, taste 
modifications, loaded tongue, creamy deposits on the intern face 
of the cheeks).

The diagnosis of precocious ovary insufficiency was put 
after the anamnesis,  the clinic exam and the hormone dosage. 
The oral candidosis diagnosis was represented by the finding of 
the  pseudohife  on  the  wet  frotiu,  with  confirmation  in  the 
Sabouraud culture. The prelevations for the frotiu were done at 
the level of the oral mucosa. More profound and suspect lesions 
maybe produced by Candida have been examined hystologically 
on the tests obtained through biopsy.

There  have  been  collected  basal  saliva  tests  (without 
stimulation) and after stimulation in GC Salivar Check Buffer 
testers. The salivary flux (degree of hydration of the saliva) and 
the  pH  of  salivary  break.  The  stimulated  salivary  flux  was 
determined after stimulation through 30 minutes mastication of 
a cube of sterile paraphine from the kit. The pH was determined 
by pouring one drop of saliva on the paper band of the pH kit 
and the comparing after 2 minutes of the color with the one of 
the reference set.

RESULTS
The  research  analyzed  the  testimony  group  of  50 

healthy women,  with  present  menstrual  cycles,  aged  between 
37+-8,32  and  53  patients  suffering  from  premature  ovarian 
insufficiency, with the following characteristics (Tab.nr.1).

Tabele  no.  1.  Representing  the  characteristics  of  patients 
with early ovarian failure

Precocious 
ovarian 

insufficiency

Testimony 
group

P

Likelihood 
ratio

Average age 36 ± 6,40 ani 37±8,32 ani
Buccal accuses 17(32,07%) 3(6,0%)

Un-stimulated salivary 
flux

Salivary flux after 
stimulation

0,32±o, 0,06 
ml/min.
1,3±0,09 
ml/min

0,39±o, 0,04 
ml/min

1,7±0,05 
ml/min

p=0,000

Salivary pH 6,7±0,8 7,1±0,9 p=0,000
Suspected, at clinical 

exam, of oral candidosis 9(16,98%). 2(4%)

Candida present inside the 
oral cavity 31(58,49%). 17(34,0%) p=0,012

Oral candidosis confirmed 
on Sabouraud culture 

environment
7(13,20%) 1(2,0%) p=0,04

DISCUSSIONS
The  total  number  of  patients  with  premature  ovarian 

insufficiency in study was of 53 with an average age of 36±6,40. 

The ethyology of the premature ovarian insufficiency was the 
ovarectomy:  31  (58,49%),  self-immune:  13  (21,52%)  and 
Turner syndrome: 9 (16,98%).

The  patients  with  precocious  ovarian  insufficiency 
presented buccal accuses: in 32% of the cases compared with 
6% of healthy women.

After the statistic analysis a conclusion could be drawn 
with  a  99%  precision  (p=0,000),  that  there  is  a  significant 
statistic difference between the salivary flux of the patients with 
premature  ovarian  insufficiency,  compared  with  the  women 
from the testimony group. Thus, the level of the salivary flux 
was lower at the patients with ovarian insufficiency (0,32 – un-
stimulated; 1,30 – stimulated), compared to the testimony group 
(0,39 – un-stimulated; 1,70 – stimulated).

As for the salivary pH a conclusion can be drawn with a 
99% precision (p=0,000),  that there was  a significant  statistic 
difference between the level of the salivary pH in the stimulated 
saliva of the patients with premature ovarian insufficiency from 
the testimony group. Thus, the level of the salivary pH in the 
stimulated  saliva  is  lower  at  those  with  ovarian  insufficiency 
(6,7), compared to the women of the testimony group (7,1).

At  the  patients  with  clinic  precocious  ovarian 
insufficiency, the diagnosis of buccal candidosis was suspected 
on 9 (16,98%) while only 2(4%). women of the clinic testimony 
group were suspected of buccal candidosis .

The patients with precocious ovarian insufficiency had 
Candida in the buccal cavity in 31 (58,49%) of the cases, while 
Candida was found in the buccal cavity only at 17(34%) of the 
women  from  the  testimony  group.  It  comes  out  that  the 
premature ovarian insufficiency represents a factor  of risk for 
the oral candidosis (the relative risk was of 1,72%).

At the patients with precocious ovarian insufficiency the 
oral candidosis was confirmed on the Sabouraud culture for 7 
(13,20%), while the testimony group confirmed it on only one 
person.

The  estrogens  are  confirmed  in the  modulation  of  the 
cells  growth,  the  differentiation  and  the  regulation  of  the 
reproduction  function.  The  steroid  sexual  hormones  seem  to 
play a significant role in the physiology of the oral cavity. They 
modulate the maturation of the epithelial cells, including those 
from the buccal mucosa (8).

The lowering of the estrogens during menopause affects 
the process of maturation of the buccal epithelia, leading to its 
weakening. The atrophied epithelia lead to different infections, 
including the fungi ones (9,10).

A series of studies showed that the therapy of hormone 
substitution prevents  these things at  post- menopause women, 
suggesting  the  role  of  the  feminine  sexual  hormones  for  the 
maintenance of the troficitate of the buccal mucosa. (11,12). The 
salivary secretion is regulated by many hormones among which 
the  estrogens  play  a  very  special  role.  During  the  menstrual 
cycle, the pregnancy and the menopause, the composition of the 
saliva pH is modified.

The estrogens contribute at the maintenance of the acid-
basic balance in the buccal cavity through many mechanisms. 
Normally the mouth is easily acid.

Candida,  on  some  researchers,  blocks  the  estrogen 
receptors from the buccal mucosa; as a result, it can be said that 
the presence of candida in high quantity in the oral cavity can 
produce  local  estrogenism,  inducing  a  sensitivity  of  the 
receptors to estrogens.  The blocking of the estrogen receptors 
can lead to the relative domination of the progesterone and the 
testosterone that raise the risk of hypoestrogenism (13).

The  substitution  treatment  with  estrogen  raises  the 
neutralizing effect of the saliva (raises the pH) and also raises 
the salivary secretive debit (14).

The  cited  studies  suggest  that  the  estrogens  play  an 
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important  role  in  maintaining  the  troficitate  of  the  buccal 
mucosa  and  of  the  salivary  glands.  After  menopause,  the 
salivary flux diminishes (15, 16, 17, 18).

Turner  syndrome  associates  with  intense  signs  and 
symptoms of hypoestrogenism (19,  20).  Oral candidosis often 
associates with the angular cheilitis (Fig.nr.2).

Figure.  no.  1.  A.  The  patient  AV,  32  years  old,  Turner 
syndrome

 

Figure no. 1. B. Ogival palate, pterygium colli, low insertion 
of scalp. Dg. Erytemateous chronic oral candidosis

The intimate mechanisms through which the estrogen 
lack influences the oral manifestations favoring the development 
of Candidosis in the oral cavity are not known, but the reduction 
of the number of estrogen receptors in the buccal mucosa and in 
the salivary glands could be a first cause. The histological aspect 
of the oral mucosa is similar to the vaginal mucosa. The vitality 
dependency  of  the  vaginal  mucosa  on  estrogen  is  already 
proved,  the  atrophic  modifications  due  to  am  estrogen  lack 
could  be  extrapolated  on  the  oral  mucosa.  In  a  precocious 
menopause the raised prevalence of the oral candidosis could be 
due to hypo estrogen, pH lowering of the salivary flux (Fig.3). 

The  estrogen  substitution  treatment  in  precocious 
ovarian  insufficiency  could  prevent  and  heal  the  oral 
manifestations of this patient. For that we need random clinical 
studies, controlled on long term, in order to prove the benefits of 
the  estrogen  substitution  treatment  on  the  oral  discomfort  at 
precocious menopause (21,22).

Figure no. 2. Angular cheilitis

Angular cheilitis (fig.2) was the most frequent form of 
oral candidosis at the patients with precocious menopause and 
those with Turner syndrome.

The hyperplasic  chronical  candidosis  was  present  at  a 
patient  with  precocious  menopause.  It  can  be  taken  for 

leucoplakia (white persistent spots on the cheeks and tongue). 
Leucoplakia is a pre-cancer state. (23).

For a differential diagnosis in such a situation a biopsy 
for differential diagnosis was needed. (fig.4)

Figure no. 3. Mechanisms involved in the pathogenesis of the 
oral candidosis in precocious menopause

Figure  no.  4.  Biopsy  on  the  buccal  mucosa  in  a  patient 
suspect of leucoplasia. There are a lot of Candida pseudihife

CONCLUSIONS
1. În  ce  priveşte  acuzele  orale  se  poate  confirma  cu  o 

confidenţă de 99%, că există o corelaţie între insuficienţa 
ovariană  prematură  şi  acuzele  orale.  32,1%  dintre 
pacientele cu menopauză precoce au prezentat acuze orale 
faţă de 6% din lotul martor. 

2. Pacientele cu insuficienţă ovariană precoce au avut un flux 
salivar nestimulat (bazal) inferior femeilor din lotul martor 
şi un pH salivar mai scăzut.

3. Se poate afirma cu o confidenţă de 99% (p=0,000) că există 
o  corelaţie  între  insuficienţa  ovariană  prematură  şi 
suspiciunea de candidoză orală.

4. Confirmarea  candidozei  orale  pe  mediul  de  cultură 
Sabouraud a fost  la 13,2% din pacientele  cu insuficienţă 
ovariană  precoce  şi  de  2%  din  lotul  martor.  Rezultă  o 
corelaţie  pozitivă  între  prezenţa  candidozei  orale  şi 
insuficienţa ovariană prematură (p=0,024).

5. În  menopauza  precoce  prevalenţa  crescută  a  candidozei 
orale  s-ar  putea datora  hipoestrogenismului,  scăderii  pH-
ului şi fluxului salivar. 

6. Tratamentul  de  substituţie  estrogenic  în  insuficienţa 
ovariană  precoce  ar  putea  preveni  şi  trata  manifestările 
orale  la  aceste  paciente.  Pentru  acest  deziderat  sunt 
necesare  studii  clinice randomizate,  controlate  pe termen 
lung  care  să  dovedească  beneficiile  tratamentului  de 
substituţie  estrogenic  asupra  disconfortului  oral  în 
menopauza precoce.
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